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INTRODUCTION 

Facing page, 1\','0 "ariations of 
lh~ Sprout hou"" I 

The Sprout House is a new entry in the adaptable housing 
marker. It allows firSt-lime buyeTs 10 purchase a modest 

starter home without compromising their expectations for 
anradive. high-quality sheller. 

while adaptable housing is not a nC\\f concept. the SproUl 
House is the most advanced. incorporating the best lessons 
of its design precedents and Victorian and Goorgian IOwntlOlIscs. 

This pnbliGltion introduces the Sprout HOllsc to consumers. 
home builders and municipal administralOrs. Part 1 explains 
why the Sprout Honse is well positioned for the market of the 
1990s. Part 2 dcscrillcs ils unique design and I>cncFits. Part 4 
presents the plans for three variations nflhe house and traces 
the cvollUion of each variation from the initial period of 
conStruction to itS point Or maximum hdbitable area . Each 
conversion is accompanied by (ost estimates and a description 
orthe household neWs lhat proxipitate the modifications. 
A set or dimensioned drawings orthe prototype unit is given 
in Pari 3. 



CANADIANS NEED AFFORDABLE HOUSING 

THE AFFORDABILITY 
GAP 
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For many Canadians. the dream or owning a home Is fast 
bKoming just that-il dream. Housing costs across the 

COUntry luwc risen faster ttlan increases In household iocome, 
and homes have become steadily less arrordable. 

Between 1918 and 19$6, the propoltion of ilKOmI' 5pC'I1t on 
shelter costS increased for Ihe majority ::.fcanadians. Sy 1986. 
the a\ler~ge shelter cost -Io-Income r.ule for lower income 
households rose above today's acreploonorm of 30 per cenl. 
resulting In a lower level ofholl1e OWlll,.sh ip for many Canatil;1I1!i. 

Woro;e in thl' "'{'''It While the affordability gap is a ",obiI'm 
across Canada. it Is most acute In 8fhlsh Columbia. Albena and 
Saskmch..-wan and ITlOfC prevalent amolg remcrs Ihan home 
owners. 

Victoria, Vancouver and Saskatoon have tile highest 

pcrcelll3ge of rrntcrs paying 30 per cent or more oflhcir income 
on sheller costs, while Edmonton. Vancouver and Victoria have 
Ihe IIlgllesl percentage of home owners paying 30 per Ct:nt or 
mOfe of Ihelr Income on shelter OOSIS. 

itome buyers in a squl.'!'ze Panlrularty hard lIil are first -time 
home buyers With no equity in any property. 

funher. more tllan three out of every four first -time home 
buyers hope to buy an affordable hom~ne pricetl below Ihe 
average for the market are;l. fewer titan one in four arc seeking 
a house priced above the average. 

The dream house for firsHime buytrs seeking an affordable 
home r~nl3ins a single-family dClac:lled home: the mosl imponant 
clements on their shopping list arc hou$C and 101 sires. 111e 
average unit size tllis group expectS 10 buy is about 115 square 
metrcs. Encrgy-effldency and QLl3li\y arc also high on tile list. 

The eXI)('("t.Jlion gap - With household income d('(linlng for Ihe 
majority of the population. there is a gap between the housing 
expectations of first -lime buyers seeking an affordable home and 
their ability to purcllase a home, 

Most first-time buyers realize they .·m have to settle for less. 
MorOOVCl", most understand tllalthclr expectations with respect 
10 space arc tOO higtl and are prepared I) senle for a house lhat 
gives a Sl'nSl' of spaciousness. 



CONSUMER TRENDS 
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While the affordability gap is a growing problem, 
Canadians oonlinue to desire a home ofthcir own, 

preferably with lots of spa,e inside. outs ide and around the 
home. and with as many gadgets and toys as they can gel. 

Privacy. soundproofing. and oomrol over heating continue 
to be in derrmnd as Canadians seek mort comrol over their 
home ellvironmems. 

Canadians arc also expressing a desire for b'llance. 
grearer stability and calm. The values we remember from 
the 1950s-fam ily. community and stabilily-are i)c(:oming 
increasinglyanraClive. 

Mlhe SOIme time Ihat Canadians want a horne on their 
own liuic patch of land. thl'Y arc increasingly aware of the 
need to protect agriculluralland and urban woodlots. 

The challenge for builders who wam to develop and market 
a successful, affordable sldner home is 10 meet the high 

expectations of firsl- time home buyers. given this group's 
tinan'ial constrJinlS. 

The Sproul House is an excellent way to SOItisfy the 
expectations. and the budgets. of this se,;ment of the housing 
market. It provides firsl- time home buyers with high-quality. 
affordable housing that m~ts their immediate need for space 
wh ile providing the potential For expansion as their Families grow. 
A key element contributing to the affordability of this house is its 
in itially small habildblc space. which also lowers energy COSts. 



TARGET MARKET 
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The targel marke1 for Ihe Spro ... House includes young 
families, lone parenlS looking for affordable housing 

and "empty nesters" who wish 10 supplcmcnllheir incomes. 

Young families - In 1988, aboul one In Ihree family households 
in Canada were young families, ;utd young fa milies comprised 
aboul one oul every four households over.1l1. 

Proportionally, young families renl more of len Ihan Ihe 
genl'fill populalion a oo, !>«ause aimosl Ihreoe quarter!; of all 
young family househokls have childr.", they art mort likely 
10 live in houses. 

in addition, Ihis group gelll'r.llly I'J(perlences higher shelter 
costS Ihan a~l'fiIge. TIley spend approximately 21 per ct"nt of their 
Income on sheller. compared wilh 17 per Unt for families overall 
;lnd 19 per cent for households In general. 

Because affordabilily is a major fa:tor for Ihe majority of 
young r~milies. il would hrlp Ihem grea lly 10 be able 10 buy a 
house Ihat can grow as Ihe family's nred for space increases. In 
this way, the initial purchase price could be kepI 10 a minimum. 
while the house could be Cltpanded over lime as the houst"hold's 
ability 10 pay improves. 

Lone p. .. rents - Eight per cent ofyour.g families arc lone parents. 
While this group comprises the smallest portion of family 
households, il is lhe faslesl growing srgmem. Betw~n 1981 and 
1986, lhe number oflone parent households IlKJ'CaS('d by 20 per 
cent. almosl thrl'!' limes Ihe rale of family households overall. 

lone parenlS spend an average ofilbout 36 per cent oflhc ir 
Income on housing. wh ill' yOllng couples without children sj)Cnd 
only 19 per cenl. Fifty· fi~e j)Cr cent of Ion I' parent families who 
are ;llso renters sj)Cnd JO per cent or morc oflhcir income on 
shdter COSIS. 

~:mpty Neslers - Empty neslers and ~niors living in their own 
homes often need less space aoo more financial assistance. 
A house lhal can be readily convened 10 include an apart~nt 
(lin provide a welcome soura: of income. 



DESIGN PRECEDENTS 

"CHflRLt~ dcmonSlr3lion homt 
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W hile adaptable housing is not r,ew, the Sprout House 

goes beyond its forerunners by incorporating the best 
features of ilS design precedents. The result is a contemporary 

design. in line with today's need for high-quality. affordable 
housing but echoing the thoughtful and nexible dl'Signs of 
the piiSt. 

CHARLIE: the CHBA/CMHC demonstration home - One such 
design precedent Is Charlie. This (Onvenible house. built jointly 
by the Canadian lIome Builders' Association and CMHC, is a 

large, two-storey home with a full basement and a footprint 
(1Irea) ofapproxin1<ltcly 93 square metres. 

CHARLIE has sccond-noor space that can be (Onverted to 

a rental apartment to provide in(Ome that can help reducc 
the monthly carrying (Osts of the house. When the need arises, 

it can be reconverted into a single family house. 

The straightforward, low-tech nexibility built into CHARLIE's 

design is an intelligent and innovative approach to the problem 
of afTord<lbility_ 

The Grow Ilome - Another design precedent is the Grow Home. 
This house is a narrow two-stOK,), unit ... ith a width of 4.3 metres 
and an area of93 square metres. Since the (Oncept was developed 

at McCill University and successfully marketed, several builders 
in the Montreal area have COnStmCled hundreds of Grow Homes. 

The lesson of the Grow Home is that builders can reduce 
house prices by shrinking the ovcr<lU si~e and frontage of tile 

structure and simplifying the design. As the large number of units 
sold shows, this can be a successful strategy in today's l11,lTk~1, 
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CI'orgian and Victorian lownllouscs ComcmJlOfilr}' homes ortcn 
lack the thoughtfulness and flexibility of design found in many 
Georgian and Vicrorian townhouses. 

These 1()wnhcuSt.'S oftcn have roon:s org;ullzed in series 
rmher than an 'open plan. · vcrtlC111 clrculll!lon and basements 
with street access. natural light and ventllmlon. 

They arc more adaplable to challgc b«:ause th~ am 
easily and ronllt'niendy accommodate accrssory apartments. 
professional olflces and Slores. 

Grorgian and VICtOrian wwnhouscs also lend 10 hall(' rear 
service lanes and. occasiooally. roach lv;Hiscs-fealures thaI 
allow ror parking and additions. The re;ul! is a dwelling that (:iIn 
accommodate many lifestyle changes whi~ allowing occupants 
to remain in the same house 0I1('f a Ioog period o( time. 

Z fI .. !" .. " I!c!. 
p c ..... -"""''IIIkd fbx -""" - figur~ 2 

",,.. 
100.3" .. ,.. 
"""' ... ,,' .... 
" .. 



THE SPROUT SOLUTION 
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The basic Sproul House is a small. four-k-vc1 structure, 
approximately six melres wide alld sewn metres long. 

It has conventional wood frame conSlruction and an unfinished 
basement and altie. 

AI first. Ihe finished interior spare is small, on two noors. 
with a living room. IWO bedrooms. kilchen and bathroom. 
The basement and anie are serviced wilh clr<tricily and 
plumbing for future ut il ities when the owners need or can 
afford Ihe additional space. 

More [han any olher kind of ad<lplablc hOUSi ng. Ihe 

Sprolll Honse successfully combines Ihe principles of flexibility, 
incrementalism. participation. non-disruption and <lrlricipation 
of change to produce a Slaner home Ihm's on Iarget with 
today's market 

Flexibility refers (0 (he wllClllfe's ro:o!nliallO change. 
IlIcrClIIl:lltalism is its evolution over time and the owners' 
participation in ahering the hOllse setS thiS process in motion. 

Non-disrupo'on means that changes (an be made to parts of 
the house without disrupting its ocwpants. When the challges to 
one area arc completc. the owner simply opens the connecting 
door and moves in . Allticipatioll W' challge means Ihat the house 
is framed. at no extT,1 COSt. 10 allow mod iflCillions in the future. 

The Sprout HouS{" combines these principles in its sensible 
design . lis potential to expand is providCII by a number of 
features. including its six-mctH." frontage, which allows freehold 
tenure and gives the occupant greater control oveT additions or 
modifications to the unil. 

Moreover, Sprout's potentiaito grow l nd change are designed 
into the hOllse from the beginning. For e~amplc. its main entrance 
can accommodate a second entrance direcrly into an accessory 
apartment. and exterior openings are co-ordinated with future 
additions. And the plumbing is in place from the stan, making 
it easy to install a bathroom or kitchen addition l'l\er. 

Moreover. since the alterations and additions can be made 
with minimum disruption to the existing structure. the COStS 
of the modifications arc reduced. 
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In addition. IIlOS( of llie work. such as Ihe installalion of 
p.lnilions and Ihe finishing work, can be done by Ihe owners 
Ihemselves, providing a greal way for y;)ung home owners 10 
conven Iheir labour inlo Glpilal in the form of home equity. 

To enhance affoldahilily. 5PfOlll"S fCOtpfinl has been carefully 
optimized 10 approximately 43 square raelres, and the unil"S 
shape and form have been kepi as simple as possible. 

The result is a staner home Ihat Is affordable for many 
potential buyers. 115 estimated oonstfuaion cOS! is aboul 
$80,000. TlIe price of Ihe 1O,,'nholisc Ilft"sion would ~ 
approximalcly $105,000 10 $115.000 (In 1993 dollars). 

A hoosehold With an annual income of536.800 can afford 
a $ 105.000 house. while a household "ilh an annual income 
of $l9.300 can afford a $ 115.000 house. 

The hllbi\ilbk 1Ll1ic - One fealLlle I hm distinguishes the Sprout 
tlousc is Ihe habitable aule. like Ihe narrow front townhousc. 
this common sense idea from the past has bttn brollght back 
in the SprOUl HOIIS(" design. 

Ilabirable auics ,,'ere comnlOO in houses buill before the 
'950s. Butlhe incroduaion oflhe manufactured loW-pilch roof 
truss. which speOOcd up construction and made more elflcklll 
use of lumber. eliminated Ihe auic as a bbilablc space. 

Owr last IWO dt'Gldes. advances In InLSS design and 
prOO ualon have resuhed in Ihe manufanure of lrusses Ihat 
com oncc again yield habitable mtles. 

As dl'S(rlbed in the c"ure l)Ublication flabitable t1uics: New 
f'c(cfllialJor all Old Idro. manufactured lrusses available today 
Gin sat isfy the need for (onslruaioll etrrckncy while yielding a 
habiULble all ie. figure 3 shows the truss system recommended as 
Ihe besl solution to roof fr.Lming. This I~ Ihe syslem used in Ih ... 
SprOIlI tloose design. 

Among ilS benefilS are low COSI and Inc ease wilh which 
It can be insulaled. made ainighl. lr.IIISrontd. installed and 
finished. The lrusses Ihal incorporate Ihe IrLlegr~1 pony walls can 
be delivered 10 the consmlClion sile in 1"'-0 hal,·es. And th ... steq> 
slope of Ihe lOp Chords provides a suitably sloped roof for solar 
panels where the building oriental ion allows. 
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Variations To Choose From - The Sprout House tan be built as 
a townhouse, a semi-det.lched or det.lched home. The detached 
version is the least difficult to build. and if Sprout can work as 
a semi-detached or towntlouse unit, it would work JUSt as well 
as a detached unit; but. as a detached unil. thc burden of 
additional costs for land would make It less affordable. 

Part 4 oflhis document presents three variations of the 
Sproul House, 

• The two-storey townhouse version 

• The semi-detached one-and-a-half storey version 

• The semi-det.lched two-storey version 

Eight variants have been explored. based on ttle soxtions that 
are illustrated in Figure 4. They can be found in ttle full report on 
the development of Sprout. 

The Iwo-storl'Y - The stages of expansion for the two-storey unit 
are illustrated in Figure 5. in its initial phase, thiS version has 48 
square mClrcs of footprint. approximately 9S square metres of 
habitable area. two bedrooms. an unfinished basement and an 
unfinished attic. 

After several phases of expansion and modification, 
this version in its final phase includes two units and a total 
habitable area of about 26S square metre, - almost three 
times its original size. 
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SPROUT HOUSE 
FEATURES 
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The one -and·a- half slOrey - The stagts of expansion 
for Ihe one-and-a-half slorey SproUl Iiouse are illustrated in 
Figure 6. In its initial phase. this unit lias a 43 square mene 
fOOlprim . approximately 85 square meues of habitable area 
Including two bedrooms and ,In unlinlshed b<lsement. The 
upper noor has a finished habitable auie. 

After scveral phases of expansion. IIII' st ructure in its final 
phase has two units and a lotal habitable area ofapproximately 
180 square metres - an expansion of 100 per cenl. 

M any features of the Sprout llouse make it a smart way 10 
reach the market for affordabk housing. These include: 

• the potential for oa:upanLS to intlvldualiu lheir homes 
according 10 their own needs and lksire5: 

• an ornamented main fa(3de and high-quality exlerior 
finishes Ihal add 10 the character of lhe SlrM: 

• backyard priviK)' and. in scmi-drlached units. also a 
side yard: 

• pMly wailS having a sound transmission class of 63: 

• snitability for infill developments and densilication 
of already dcvelorcd areas: 

• the potential to keep families In the same community 
over a long period of lime so thai the household can 
b«ome pan of the community: 

• thoe potential for exte!lded family living arrangements " 'ith 
the addition ofan apanllll'nt for ~n ddt'fly parent: and 

• an rnvironmemaUy sound aPPfOolCh 10 expanding the 
hoUSing stock. (In the townhOUse vt'fsion. thirty Sprout 
Houses can be built per heoale. as opposed to fifteen 
units per hectare for Single-family dCl3chcd homes.) 
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Th~ design of Sprout and its construction anticipat~ the 
direction of gro",h and include structural features that 

drast ically reduce the amount of work at lhe time of expansion. 
as shown In Figure 7 & 8, For example, 

• The dining room window Is framed to anticipate a future 
door or [>ilSSagc 10 the new main I100r living room. 

• The main cntry to the house can aocommodace St"paratc 
enlr.Hl{~ to tv.·o future units - the main house and the 
aocessory apanment. 

• A common plumbing wall serves all four levels arK! all 
expansions and allcrations. 

• Basement and auic windlnl'S anticipate future connections 
and are framed as doors . 

• Th ... stairwdlto the ank is f"lI11ed. but no stair is installed 
initially. 

• Co nnecting openings arc made functional only after the 
work in the adjac ... m new space has oc-en completed. 

• The front attic window can serve as access for construction 
materials. especially drywall. 

Conn«ting door opmtd afitr Jd<lioII ;, OlfIII'kltd 

~ IorJo: r"",ily 1(10['1 Of 110"0 IdoIIIoIYI bnkOOlllS 

Conn«tiftg door opms.c1tT ~nI add" .... 
Root", ... ntw ~ Of "",,'lit roof dtd 
AI,iI; ... i!ldool str\"e U amss fOf ronSirun .... 
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BENEFITS FOR 
BUILDERS 
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The total space endosed by the final envelope of Sprout 
can be used and subdivided in many W3)'S. Some of them are 
shown in Figure 9. 

I. It can be one large house with up !O six bedrooms and 
a family room. 

2. It can be a three bc<Iroom house "'ith a family room. 
a large one-bc<Iroom 11panment 3a:cssiblc from the 
sueel. and potential office space. 

3. It can be a three bc<Iroom house with a family room. 
a Iwo-level accessory apanmem accessible from the lane 
or sideyard, and an office sp.lce ao:essible from the street. 

4. It can be a two-bt."droom house wilh two addition,,1 one
bedroom units. both accessible from the street. 

5. It ,,,n be an extended family home willi self-contained 
spaces for parenls or gmndp.lfent~. 

This uncommon nexibility renders Srroul adaptable to most 
circumstances of a family's life cycle , 

Easy to bUild - The Sprout 110use is as easy to build 

as conventional residential constl1lction. 

Easy to market - It is an ideal way to develop and market 
alTordable housing. Its nexible design and capacity to expand 
and change aloug w ilh the evolving need, of its occupants make 

it an excellent choice for many segments of the housing market. 
panicularly young. first-lime home buyers. 

flexible targel market _ In ilS initial pha>e. its larget market is 

primari ly youug families seeking an affordable first home. 
As the Sprout 110use evolves "nd expand,. its target market 
also changes. 
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BENEFITS FOR 
CONSUMERS 
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Ideal for intill or lrad ~ The Sproul House can form pan of 
large lrae! developments or be built on small city sitt'S. With its 
small Initial footprint, it Is perfect for Innn developments. 

A smart niche for small builders - A srllilll site and relatively 
liltle capital are all that's needed to bring Ihis home to Ihe market. 
Small entrepreneurs can sucressfully bLild and sell thls home to 
benefit boIh Ihemselves and housing (01Sumers. 

SillCe many buildcrs are small comp,mles, the SprOUl House 
provides a housing strategy Ihal benefits a large potlion oflhe 
induslI),. 

G rl'~lcr clloke for hom<' buyers· The Sprout House is 
an innovalive and viable alternative to the new hOUSing 

stock currently offered 10 firsHimc buyNS. II expands the choke 
of available. affordable homes for this n~ected market segment. 

EnharKed affordability - Low initial co.struction cost makes it 
casier for many firSHime buyers to own homes. The Sprout 
Uouse's small initial size (85 square m~res) . low construction 
cost and low selling prke translate Into ~ reduced down payment 
and smaller monthly mortgage costs. 

Allaptable 10 changing household nl'l'tls· Sproul '5 ncxible 
design allows it to be easily adapted to Ihe variety of spatial 
demands Imposed upon il throughout a households life cycle. 

An a.;ccssory apanment supplements intome Owners can 
easily crealI' an accessory apanment. Rental iMome can be used 
tOCOVt'f household expenses, or the spact' can be made a"ailable 
10 an elderly parent. 



BENEFITS FOR 
MUNICIPALITIES 
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n evitalizes dowillown neighbourhoods - The Sprout 
~ouse provides young families ,,;th opportunities for 

home ownership. access to private outdoor space. privacy and 
the possibility of expanding their homcs. without having to move 
to the suburbs. 1\ can bring young families intO dowmown areas 
and revitalize old neighbourhoods. 

Infrast ructure and tax base - Filling vaClnt lots with 
Sprout Houses can gradually increase the population density 
of a municipality. That means more efficient usc of a city's 
infrastnLcture and resources and a larger tax base. 

In 'lddition. as Sprout's habitable space is ~'Xpanded. 
municipalities can reap lax benefits through the property'S 
increased assessmcm value. 

Stable neighborhoods and communities _ The Sprout House 
promoles stable neighbourhoods and communities. Bl'G.lusc it 
can be easily adapted 10 a household's changing needs, it allows 
famities 10 remain in the same house and in the same colllmunity 
for a long period of time. 

Preserves architectural traditions - Bl'G.lusc it fits in almost 
anywhere. the Sprout House can preserve the architectural 
Iradition ofa neighbourhood. lis fa~ade can be made 10 blend 
in wilh surrounding archilOXtural styles. whether grey limestone 
and bay windows or cedar singles and clapboard. 

Morrover. as the house grows. il does nOI disrupt the 
character of a neighbourhood since no modifications are visible 
on the main far;ade or building height. 

Enh~nccs rCn!<l1 stock - Accessory dpilrt:nents inside a Sprout 
House have high-quality health and safety features. induding two 
exits, ample windows and easy compliance with the requirements 
of the National Building Code. These details allow owners to 
produce accessory apartments that increase 
the affordable rental stock. 
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Sprout represents an innovative housing solulion that Is 
appropriate for today in the m.lny benefits il offers urban 

areas, As such, It offers "'aYS for communities to respond to 
eronomlc. «oIogiI:.IJ, and sodal pressures while acating pI~m 
and stable neighbourhoods. 

Municipalities can move fOf'Vo'1lrd witllthc Sprout solution 
by adopll1l8 flexible zoning re-gulations. particularly as they 
relale to parking and accessory apartments. 

The removal of regulatory impedimc.llS wiU pave the way 
for housing Ihat otTers a Wide range of benefits for buyers, 
developc'fs and municipalities alike, and meets the challenge 
of providing affordable housing for Canada's young families. 
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